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Speaker Ycpikel NThe House will coaa to order. Nembars wil; be

in their seats. The Chaplain for today will be khe

Reverend Sammy Hooksv Pastor or St. John*s African

Methodist Episcopal Church of Sprinpfield. Reverend Hooks

is a guest of Representative Mike Curran. UîI1 the guesks

in the balcony please rise and Join us in the invocation?''

Reverend Hooksz OThis is the day tghich the Lord hath Dade. He

will rejoice and be gtad in it. Ye are of God, little

childrenm and have overcoma them because greater is He that

is în You than Ha tbat is in the world. 3ur Fatherv $ho

art in Heaven. we draw nigh unto Tbee, conscious of Th#

gceatnessm goodnass and power. Therefore, we glorify Thee

foc a1l that Thou has done for us. 7Je acknowledue tbat in

many ways we bave fallen short of Thv expectations. Ue

have been weak wben ue shoutd have been strong. tte*ve been

Wearful whan we should have been courageous. We*ve been

foolish when we ought to have been wise. Sov we come

together todav to say thank You for the blessings of kife.

He thank You for this great country in ehich we live and

have our movenent and being. He tbank You for all the

Members of this Bodym even theunh we#ve been of different

administrationsv yetv we are one. Ne thank You for

allowing us to œork together as a Body, complete and not

fragmented. Oe are grateful for You allowing us to come

together to reason one with another that this state miqht

prosper. Now we ask tbat Vou aight bring a renewal of

heatth to those who are sickv give strength to those who

are temptedv bring comfort to those hearts that are heavy

with discouragement or sorrow. These things we ask in the

Spirit of Him wbo praved not M# wi1l, but Th# will be done.

tet tbe words of my mouth and the meditation of rv heart be

accepted when l site, fOh Lordv av strengtb and KF
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Redeemer'. Amen.o

Speaker Mcpikez e'Be 1ed in tbe Ptedga of Allegiance b?

Representative Ropp.o

Ropp - et a1I Opledge allegiance to the Flag of the United Stakes

of America and to the Republic for uhicb stands. one

Nation under God. indivisible, with tibert# and Justice for

a11.O

Speaker Ncpikez ORolI Call for Attandance. Represantative

Matijevich.':

Matijevichl #'Yes, Mr. Speaker, tet the record reflect the excused

absence of Representative Nelson Rice. Nelson Rice. our

colleague, had a slight attack and is in St. John*s

Hospital doin: fine. He has our prayers and uisbes for a

speedv and futl recovery.o

Speaker Mcpiker ORepresentakive Piet.o

Piell OYes. Mr. Speakerm would the record please shou that

Representative Harris and Representative Sarnes are excused

todav7o

Speaker llcpikez OYes, thank vou. Sooeone punch Representative

Klemm? I#a sure that he*s here. iRepresentative Roppv

ma?be you could do it. Representative Hasara. could vou

punch in2 Thank vou. 1t# Neabers answering the Roll Ea.Ll,

a quorum is present. Representativa NatilevîcheO

Klatilevicbz Ospeakerv I move that we dispense uith tbe readinG of

the Journal and the following Journals be approvedz

Journal #88 of Januar# 6th: 89. February l0tb; 90 of Narch

*th; 91 of March 5th1 92 of aarcb 20th: 93 of darch 25; 9:

of April lst; 95 of April 2nd: 96 of April 3rd1 97 of âpril

8th1 98 of April 9th1 99 or April totb; t00 of âpril ltthl

t0t of Aprit 15th and t02 of April lGth.o

Speaker Mcpikez oYoueve heard the Gentleman#s Notion for approval

of the Journals. Is there any opposition? An? discussion?

Representative Mccracken.o
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Mccrackenz OMF chitdran pressed m? button. apologizeoo

Speaker Mcpikez eYoutve beard the Gentleman's Llotl/n. A11...

Yeueve heard tha Gentleman's iqotion. All tbose in favor

say 'ave', opposed 'no'- The eaves* have it. anu the

Rotion carries. If the Chair could have the attention of

the Membersv please. Could the Ehair have soae order for

an introduction of a special guest? Eould khe Chair have

some order? Representative Fwinb. Todav we'd like to

introduce Mr. Hilliam Penn Mottv Jr-v Director of khe

National Park Service. llr. Nilliao Penn Xott, Jr. was

setected as the twelFth Director of the Rational Park

Service in hlay of t9B5. A career professional. Director

Mott first Joined tbe National Park Service in 1933 as a

landscape arcbitect. Prior to bis tenure as Director of

tbe National Park Servicef Mr. Xott served as Director of

the California Departmenk of Parks anu Recreation rrom 1967

until 1975. As Director of the California Park System, :r.

Mott was responsible for pany innovative changesv including

opening of park ranger ranks to women. During 1931, Flr.

Mott received tbe Department of lnterior*s Public Service

Award, tbe hîghest honor given to private citizens. I*d

Iike to present l4r. Hilliam Penn iqottv Jr..*

Mr. Mottz *I*m honored to have this opportunitv ko appear before

this distinguished audience. would like to conqratulake

you on vour support last year in funding the open Land

Acquisition and Development Act throuuh the Build Itlinois

Program. The matching grants @ou made avaîlable will

supplement the Federal tand and Nater Conservation Fund.

It is steps such as this that witl enable Illinois to

continue to be a leader in parks and recreatioo. This

norning I heard the Governor speak about parks and'

recreation and how ioportant these areas are to Illioois

and how important thev will be in the ruture. And I uould
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like to add my words of support te #ou for carrving on this

program and helpinq in developing the state par: syskem

here in Illinois. It téill aean a great deal to you in the

future. And I can tell vou that statistàcs indicate that

parks and recreation are becoming moce and mare important

to the people of the United States. We anticipate this

yearv because of the increase in terrorishn around the

world, the decrease in gasoline pricesv the abilitv of

people to move around tbe United States safel?v that we

will have an increase in the attendance at the national

parks of over 20 percent. k4e*re alreadv feelinu that

increase in Grand Canvon. This last month had an increase

of 30 percent in its attendance over last year. So@

think vou*re going to find more and more people traveling

to Illinois and throughout the United States and this will

increase substantiallv the amount of spending that tourisms

will bring to Illinois as well as other states in the

Union. I#m glad to report to you tbat the Secretar? has

recentl? apportioned the 18.5 millîon dollars of historic

preservatlon grants and fllinois will receive approximataly

300,000 dollars from that particular funding prograu.

Alsom the Land and Nater Conservation Programv which has

been so successful in developing parlts throughout khe

United States, tbe Governor... the Secretarv will be

allocating that money, approxîoatelv 35.9 million dollarsp

of which Illinois will receive approxiaatelv t4400v000

dotlars to help in the developpent and acquisition of parks

in Illinois. I should also like to give vou a few

statistics with regards to the înterest in parks and

recreation in this coming vear. There have been a number

of surveys that have been nade recentlv. The Gallop Potl

riguresv for examplev indicate that the top recreatîonal

pursuits were stvimming, fishinqm bicycling, pool. deight
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traininq, Jogqing, softball, campinqv bowlinq and

basketball and baseball. Again, Gallop Poll indicated tsaat

people will be spending this yearv in their leisure

spending program, and this is confirmed by the figures of

the U.S. Department of Comaarcef 21 billion dollars for

tovs aod sport supplies, tt billion dollars for hotels and

motels and six billion for boatin: and more than 800

million ror pleasure aircraft. 1 might say to #ou tbat in

California we developed a number of tours of the state. We

called them air toursf as part of our recreation program,

and these became veryv very popular. And when ?ou...

notice that 800 aitlion dollars uas spent on pleasure

aircraft, I would suspect that here in Illinois vou could

develop similar air tours of the state that would be verv

popular to tbose Who use thair light airplanes for

recreation travel. Travel spendinq in the United States in

:985v according to the U.S. Travel Data Eenterv totaled

259.* billion dollars. The American Gutdoor ûommission.

which *as appointed by the President and witl be making

thekr report at the end of this yearm aade an independent

surve? that was rinanced b? the National Geographic and

that survey indicated that the people uere interested in

support of parks and recreationv had no oblection to

increasing fees to go to various park facilities and, alsom

they were... the report indicated that people were

particularl? interested in quality. And I*a glad to see

that here in Illinois aoney is being spent to rehabilîtate

some of the old structures that were built during the Cf

davs, and I can assure you tbat this is tNe sort of thing

that the public appreciates and that vou*lt find a great

deal of support for that kind of operation. The National

Park Service has not increasad îts fees since 19:2. Ule

will be in... He have a 3ill before Congress that will
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increase fees to the national parks and wilt increase tbe

fee schedules for the annual pass as well as the pass for

senior citizens. I was quîte surprised in the House

bearing relative to these increased fees that t6e House

felt that our recommendation of increasing tbe senior

citizen pass for which we give out 350+000 annually - and

that*s qood for the kifetime of the individual - that khey

thought that the increase... chargîng ten dollars for that

particular pass should be increased to 25 Kolàars. And in

my travels around the United States, I find that senior

citizens are perfectly witting to malte that kind of a

charge and ! think you*ll see tbat increase talçe place as

legislature goes through the Congress and is approved by

the President of the United States. Again, I xant to

congratulate you on tbe verv creative aod expansive program

#ou have here in Iltinois relative to parks and recreation.

And can assure you that a1l the statistics and

information that we have in Nashinuton indicates that

tbat's a good investment and tbat you =i1t... it will

return for every dollar expended ten dollars in revenue

from tourism into the State of California. Thank ?ou very

much for this opportunity to speak to @ou and to be with

Voue/

Speaker l'lcpikel oRepresentative 3reslin in tlAe Chairoo

Speaker Breslinz Wcommittee Reports.o

Clerk O*Brienz e'Representative Christensen, Chairman of the

Committee on... the Select Committee on Agingv to S:hich the

following Bills were rererredv action taken April 294 19:1,

reported the same back With the following recommendatioos:

*do pass* House 3i11 278*1 :ze adopted* House Joiot

Resolution 171. Representative Richmond. Chairman of the

Committee on Agriculture, to which the folkowing Bills were

referred, action taken April 29, :908, reported the same
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back with tbe following recommendations: *do pass Consent

Calandar* House Bill 3528: *do pass as aaendeo Consent

Calendarf House 3i1l 3019: #do pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar: House 3ill 3*2:1 'Interim Studv* House Bi11 3236.

Representative Preston. Chairman of the Committee on

Consumer Protection, to which the follouîng Bills were

refarredm action taken April 29v 1936, reported the same

back with the following recommendationsz *do pass: House

Bills 3302 and 3331: *do pass as amended* House 3111 3332.

Representatîve Steczo, Ehairman of ths Comoittee on Eities

and Villages, to wbich the followinç Bills were referredv

action taken April 29e 1986, reported the same bacl< with

the following recommendationsz *do pass* House 3i1Is 21*6.

2880. 3162* 3555. 3570+ 339*. 3551 and 3552: *do pass as

amended* House Bills 516 and 35751 *do pass Consent

Calendare House 3ills 27054 3010* 3269, 337:, 3549. 3553

and 355*1 #do pass Short Debate Calendere House Bil1 352*;

:do pass as amended Short gebate Catendar* House 3ill 56:.

Representative Cullerton, Chairman of the Eommitlee on

Special Horse Racing and Investigative Committeev to which

the following 3il1 was referredv action takeo April 29*

1986, reported the saae back with the following

recommendation: *do pass as amendede House Bill 3518.

Representative Hyvetter Younge. Chairwopan of the Copmittee

on Urban Redevelopnentm to which the foltowinq 3i11s were

referred, action taken âpril 29, 1936, reported the sane

back witb the follouing recommendationl *do pass* House

BiLl 35821 'tabted in Committeee House 3ill 2:87: *fntericl

Study Calendar: House 3i1ls 1228, 1:23 and 2679.

Representative Shlte, Chairman of the Comrittee on Hunan

Servicesv to ehich the following Bills were referredf

action taken April 294 1986, reported the same back with

the following recomuendationsz *do pass. douse Bills 16134
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2816, 3126, 33*6. 35304 353* and 35361 *do pass as amended*

House 3i11s :2271 26554 3*764 3531 and 36051 *do pass

Consent Calendar? House 3i11 35201 *do pass as anended

Consent Calendar* House Bill 3*251 *do pass Sbort Debate

Calendare House Bill 1229, 3*77, 3521, 3529 and 3532: *do

pass as amanded Short Debate Calendar* House 3ill 3533 and

359:1 *tabled b: Rule 3&$ö1* House Bi11 21031 *lnterim

Studv Calendare House 3i11s #*2, 537* 1219, 1220, 1*75,

:5*2, 1740, 2112+ 22:2. 29... thates 2790 and 3615.*

Speaker Breslînz OLadies and Gentlemen. Representative Saltsman,

in the Chair.o

Saltsmanz ''Thank Mou, Nadam Speaker. Ites ov pleasure at thîs

time to introduce to the Geoaral Assambl: the Stake

Championship Girls* Elass Aâ Dasketbatl Champions from

Peoria Manuel High School. Our Lady Rams were verv

victorious tbis vear. Ifve been sitting here for thzee

terms clapping for a11 tbese Representatives who bave been

bringing the chaupionship teams down here for introductions

and this is my first time that f've had the plaasure to

hava a Class AA championship team froitl mv district. And#

beings this is m# alma materv I*m also verv proud of it.

ât this time, 1*d like to introduce to vou Coach Dennis

Brownm who did a fine Job with our voung athletesv aod

heell introduce the plavers to vou. Coach Grown.o

Eoach Brownz Olt*s a privilege to be befare you todav

representinq Ranuel High School. 1 would lîke to introduce

to ?ou the team members. I will start with tbe t#o

freshman. If maybe thev'd Just wave their hand. Alison

Greenv Veronica Brown. Sophouores *foshica* Augusta,

Joyce Jackson, Annette Zoorev Jennirer King. 0ne of the

starters wbo *as a sophoaoref six one and a half, *RisGa

Taylor*. Juniors - Monica King, a starter. *Nika*

Bingamonv a starter, second team al1 tournaaent, by tbe
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way. Four seniors - Sharon Nealm gaun Natts. The last

two off the starters uere both seniorso The first player

recently signed a letter of intent to attend Nurray State

Universit?. She was first teap a11 tournaoent, bonorable

mention al1 state, honorable mentioo high school a1l

American, four tiaes a11 conferencev Holly Baker. Last of

the startersfsix three senior. aII stake, C,Ip#E S#nlzln,

third team a11 Americanv USA Todav honorable mention a11

American, four tipnes a11 conference, first team a11

tournament, ecarla McGeee-o

Saltsman: WThank vou. And the geographic area that ae represent,

Representative Tuerk is also here and some of tbe students

also live in his districtv so it Nind of straddles our

borderline. So, indeedv we are proud here in lllinois that

our students perforaed so weltv especiallv from the Peoria

and Central Illinois area. The only team the? lost to a1l

vear was a... was Peoria Central and tbey were number one

throughout most of the vear and staved in the basketball

rankings. And with Sradle? Universitv being beaten by

touisville. we kind of think that our district is the state

basketball district here in Illînois. So, at this time, I

would ask the Clerk to read the resolved portion of

Resotution t20t.o

Elerk O*Brienz oHouse Resolution t201, offered b? Representative

Saltsman and Tuerk. Resolved b? the House of

Representatives of the 8*th General Assembl? of the State

of lllinois, that we heartily congratulate the Peoria

Manuel High Gchool Girls* sasketball Team, the Lady Ramsp

on winning the 1986 State Class AA basketball Championshipv

that we commend their coaches and staff for their

dedication and leadersbip and that we wish alI of tha team

members happiness and success in their future endeavors.

And be it further resolved that a suikable copy or this
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Preamble and Resolution be presented to Coach Dennis Brown

as a token of our esteem.W

Saltsman: tfYes. Alsov Representatîve Earl Hawkinson has part of

the Peoria area and soae of these students could possibly

live ln his district. So@ at this tioev we thank #ou for

your attention. It also takes great supporters. 0ur First

District Councilaan for the Nanuel High School District,

Councilman James Polkm elected to the Peoria Citv Council,

and our Couotv 3oard Llember from the same district tyho are

verv Ioyal fans of the z4anue Rams, Dana Davism our County

Beard pember. Jim a campaîgn... downstate cawpaign

manager #or Representative Carol Draun. Thank you very

much for vour attention.œ

Speaker Breslinz Htadies and Gentlemenm thz House is prepared to

go to the Order of House Dills Second Readîngv

appropriation 3i11s ontv. Begins on... begins on page

five. These are tNa ones that both sides have agreed to

call at this time and to move on Second to Third Meading.

House 5i11 2688. Representative Capparelli.

Representative Leverenz. Clerk, read the 3i1l.m

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse 3il1 2688. a Bill for an Act malting an

appropriation rrom tbe hletropolitan Fair and Exhibition

Authorit: Reconstructioo Fund to the iletropolitan Fair and

Exhibition Authoritv. Second Reading of the Lilt. No

Committee AmendmentsoG

Speaker Breslinl OAre there an? Fleor AaendclentsTe:

Cterk OfBrienz RNo Floor Apendmentsee

Speaker Breslinz WThird Reading. House 3i11... On paae six

appears Bouse Bill 29744 Representative 3aroes.

Representative Hastert. Clerk. read the 3il1.O

Clerk O*Brienr 'zHouse Bill 2971. a Bill for an Act making an

appropriatîon to the Nllitar: and Naval Department. Second

Readinq œf the Bill. No Committee Amenduentsoo
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Speaker Breslin: WAre there an? Floor Amendnents?r

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. House Bill 2979. Representative

Hastert. Clerk, read the 3il1.:'

Clerk O.Brienz lHouse Bill 2979, a Bill ror an Act making an

appropriation for the ordinar: and contingent expense of

the Liquor Control Commissîon. Second Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Breslioz Nout of the record. House bill 29:0,

Representative Hastert. Ne want to go te House Lill 2980.

Represantative Leverenz, for what reason do #au risez/

Leverenzl Olnquirv of tbe Chair. And perhaps I Nuess

Representative Hastert. 2979 1 understand is okayoo

Speaker Breslinz *1 thought you indicated #ou wanted it taken out

of the recordoe'

Leverenz: ''That was 2978 oukeu

Speaker areslin: eI did not call 2978. iqaybe the boarc put

it...O

Leverenz; RBut it was on the wa1l.*

Speaker Breslinz *1 see. Okay. Da wanted 2978 out of the

record. He want 2979* hlr. Clerk.=

Clerk O*8rien; OHouse Bill 2919. a Bitl for an Act makîng ao

appropriation to the ordinarv and contingent expense or tbe

Liquor Control Commission. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Anendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OAre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O.Brien: eNo Floor Amendqents.''

Speaker Brestin: OThird Reading. House Lill 2930. Clerkv read

the Bill-o

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 29801 a 3i11 for an Act raking

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expense of

the Illinois Educational tabor Relations Board. Gecond

Reading of the ôill. Amendpent E1 was adopte? in

tl
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Committee.o

Speaker Breslinz OAre there any Floor Amenduents? Are thare any

Motîonszo

Cterk O*Brienz eNo Notions relating to Aaenduent t:t.o

speaker Breslinr OAre there an# Floor Aaendmants?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment k.2v offered bv Reprasentative

Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Levereoz.':

Leverenzz lThank vou, Kadam Speaker. Amendnent 92 would restore

the Amendment that we cut soma from in commoditias,

printing tbe auto and telecomaunscations. It would restore

69,900 in this Amendmentm bringing the total foc the

appropriation request to a million *t4 khousand point

seven. I would move f@r the adoption of Akaendment #2.0

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment i)? to House Bil1 2980. And on that question. is

there any discussion? The Gentleuan froa Kendatlv

Representative Hastert.o

Hastertz OThank youv Fladaa Chairaanv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âs per this Amendmankv is as per agreement in

Committee. So@ We concur with the Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is@ *shall Amendment *2 be

adopted?* A11 tbose in favor say eave*, a1l those opposed

sa# *nav*. In tha opinion of the Chairv the Tayese bave

it, and the Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl >No further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: OThird Reading. House Bill 2981. Clerkv read

the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Bill 2981, a bill for an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Local Labor Relations Board. Second Readiog of kbe

Bil1. Amendment #t *as adopted in Comaittee.''
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Speaker Breslinl Oàre there anv lqotions filed?o

Elerk O*Brienl '#No Motions fîled.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there an# Floor Amendmants?W

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendment tJ'2V offered bv Representative

Leverenz.e

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Leverenzo''

Leverenzz OThank ?ouv Madam Speaker. Amendaent fJ2 would restore

two lina items. It would restore 5,500 io pcinting. And

in the teleconaunicatiens line we woutd restore 20,000

dollars. And that is a little less than they requested.

Butv that helps get 1he computers up and running on

telephone lines. would move ror the adoption or this

Amendment to House Bill 2931.13

Speaker Breslin: DThe Gentlemann bas poved for the adoption or

Amendment /2 to House 3ill 2981. And on that queskionv the

Gentleman from Adams, Reprasentative ûqaFs. Representative

Mayse-

Bavsz e'Thank vou verv muchv Nadam Speaker. uould the Gent:eman

vield for a question?''

Speaker Breslinz HHe will-o

Ma?s: e'Are we adding back tbe entire amount of cuts that we made

in the previous Amendaent on this 2i1l?H

Leverenz: HNo. We cut them ln Committee and now we are restoring

some but not a11 that was cut. In printing, againm

we#re... it's restored to 5.5, 5.50: which is .3 less than

was requested and .5 less than their estimated

expenditures. And in the telecouaunications line it*s

restored ko 20,000 dollarsm which is .8 percent less than

requested. So4 they.re still a little under.o

Mavsl OThank #ou very much. think this Amendment is reasonable

and we support itoo

Speaker teverenzl oRepresentative Hastertee:

Hastert: ''Yes, Just to addv lladam Chairoan. that we do agree with

13
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this âmendment as ilade in tIxe Committee.e

Speaker Breslinz RTbe question isv *Sba11 âaendment i.2 to House

8i11 2981 be adopted?* Al1 those in favor sa@ *ayee. all

those opposed sa? *nav*. In tha opinion of the Chaîrv khe

eayes* have it* and the Amendment is adopted. Are there

any further Amendments?n

Clerk o'Brienl >No further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslin: HThird Readinq. House Bilt 2982. Clerk, read

the Bill-H

Cterk o*Brienz OHouse Bitl 2932, a oill for an ;ct œaking

appropriations for the ordinar? and contingent expense of

the State tabor Relations woard. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Comaittee Anandments.r'

Speaker Dreslinz oAre titere an# Floor Amendiïents?œ

Clerk O'Brien: WAuendnents cl anJ 2 were withdrawn in Eomaitkae.

Floor Amendaent :/3, offered by Representative Lcverenz.l

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Leverenz.ao

Leverenz: eThank #ou. This Ameadment. Juendrient /)3, would add

somethinq that we did not discuss in Coaaittee out care up

on another agencvv and tbat was the lndustrial Commission.

Seems that the Department of Central Nanaqeoent Services

has desk audits being perforoed in a number of the

agencies, boards and commissions. This would put 9... 1em

sorry 10,27* in for personal services due to the desl<

audits showing that the people are not doing... thev:re

doing a job for which thev are not being paid for. Thîs

straightens out that urong. Also, an additional l0v000

dollars is in contractual for attorneys* expensas and

mainly reimbursements caused bv the Attornev General*s

office for something that was unsuspected in cooing up.

Sov would move to add 20.27# dollars to this budget bg

Amendment #3./

Speaker Breslinz uThe Gentleman has noved for the adoption of
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Amendment #3 to House sill 29u2. And on that question,

Representative Hastertoo

Hastertz oThank youv rladam Ehairaan. This is as per requast à?

CMS and Ne agraeee?

Speaker 3reslin: Rrha question isv 'Shall the House adopt

Amendment f5 to House Bill 2982. â11 those in favor sa#

#aye#v a11 those opposed sa# *nave. ln the opinion of the

Chairv the *aves: have itv and the Amendoent is adopted.

Are there any further Amendments?=

Clerk O'Brien: ''NO furtber Amendaents.o

Speaker Breslinl OThird Reading. House Bill 2992. 2992. House

Bill 2992. Read tba Billm Mr. Clerlt.o

Clerk oeBrienl OHouse Bill 2992. a Bill noc an 4ct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expansa of

the Civil Service Commission. Second Reading of the 8î1l.

Amendments Ul and 2 were adopted in Cemoitteee''

Speaker Brestin: NAre there any Motions fiked?o

Clerk OeBrienz ONo êqotions filedeo

Speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. House dill 29%N. Clerk, read

the Billon

Clerk O'Brienl oHouse Bill 299%% a Bill ror an Act making

appropriations for tbe ordinary and contingent expense of

the Department of Registration and Education. Second

Reading of the Bill. Amendoent k:t was adopted in

Committee-''

Speaker Breslin: OAre there anv r'letions fîled?l

Clerk O'Brien: oNo Kotions filed-o

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there ao# Floor Amendaents?o

Clerk o'Brien: e'No Floor Amendments-o

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Maysv for what reason do vou

rise?n

Maysr RI would like to ask the Sponsor to hold this Bill for a

moment or a da# or Go so that we can solidify soae of the
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discussions we bave at t6e Department oF Registration and

Education on licensure enrorcement. I think ît might be a

budget issue tbat we Nould like to address. And so Ied

like the Sponsor to hold the 3ill for a dav-e?

Speaker Breslinl 01 note that the Sponsor is Representative

Barnes. But 1:11 ask for Representative Leverenz ko

address the questionoo

Leverenzz ezkellv I might vield to Representative Hastert, but

would encourape the Bill going forward. Ne can always

bring back.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Hastert.o

Hastertl 9êI:11 agree to do that.e:

Speaker Breslinz Ookav. We*1l 1et the Jill go forward. Tbe Lill

moves to Third Reading. House Bill 3005. Clerllv read tNe

Bi11.e'

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse 8i11 3005. a 3il1 ror an Act making

appropriations for the ordinary and cootingent expenses of

the Iltinois Itacing Board. Second Aeading of the ;i1l.

Amendment //l was adopted in Committee-o

Speaker Breslinz ''Ara there an? '.lotions filed?o

Clerk o'Brienz ONo dotions fîledee'

Speaker Breslinl OAre there an? Floor Apenduents?/

Clerk O'Brien: *No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Breslinz nThird Reading. aouse Bill 3035.

Representative Nccracken. Clerkv read the 3i1l.m

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse 8ill 3035. a Gi11 for an Act making

appropriatidns to the Secretar: of State. Second Reading

of the Bi11. Amendments t;1 and 2 uere adopted in

EommitteeoW

Speaker Breslinl OAre there any r4otions fîled?c

Elerk O'Brienz *No Motions filed.''

Speaker Breslinl OAre there Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment 53T offered by Representative
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Mccrackeneu

Speaker Breslinz DRepresentative plccracken.l

Ncfracken: ''Thank Mou, Cladam Speaker. Floor âoendment #3 would

delete approximatel? &00m000 dollars froc the currentl?

allocated mone: payabke fron the Motor Fuel Tax Fund and

from the State Lotter: Fund. That saoa amount would be

added to the amount pa#able from General Revenue Fund for

contractual servîces. Essentially, it*s a bookkeeping

change, and I would ask its adoptioo.W

Speaker Breskinl lor. Clerkv please note that this is Amendment

tl3p not Amendment 1.ï2. The Gentleuan has aoved for the

adoption of Amendment :..3 to House Dilk 3035. And on that

question. Representative Leverenz.o

teverenzz oltes agreedoo

Speaker Breslinl OThe question ism eshall tha House adopt

Amendment 83 to House 6111 30357: A1l those in ravor sa#

'ave'. al1 those opposed say *na#*. In the opinion of the

Chairv the *avese have it. and the Aaendment is adopted.

âre there anv further Amendclents?o

Clerk O*Brienz >No further Apendmants.o

Speaker Bceslinz OThird Reading. 0n page eiqht appears House

Bill 3093. Representative Natllevich. flerkv read kNe

Bill. Ro? 0ut of the record. House ëî11 31651

Representative Downan. Clerkf read the Ei1l.=

Clerk O:Brienz nHouse 3ill 3:65. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to various agencies. second Reading of the

Bill. Amendments tq and 2 were adopted in Committeeon

Speaker Breslinz '.Are there any Floor... Are there an? llotions

filed?e

Clerk O'Brîenl *No rotions filed.o

Speaker Breslinz HAny Floor Apendments?f;

Clerk o'Brienz OFloor Amendment :'/3, offered by Representative

Leverenz-o
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Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Leverenz.e'

Leverenzz OThank youv madam speaker. Floor Aoendoent TJ3 would

appropriate another million dollars to t6e Gtate Board of

Education for the Enterprise Higb School Actm and I uould

move for the adoption of Apendment f.è3.:*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for t6e adoption of

Amendment /;3 to House 3i11 3165. And on that questionv is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question is,

4shall Amendment f93 be adopted?ê &ll those in favor say

'ave'v a11 those opposed say *nay*. fn the opinion of the

Chair, the eayes. have it, and Auenonient is adopted. Are

there anM further Amendaents?o

Clerk O*Brienz ''Amandment ùk. offered b: Representative

Leverenzee?

Speaker Breslinl RRepresentative Leverenzoo

Leverenzz OThank you. Amendmenk :)#, as ue uade the comaitaent in

Committeev în Compittee ee had tO@00O dollars for the Pekin

tripv and this eould brinq it up to the 20.000 dollars that

we agreed to in Committee out of Tourisa Promotions runds.

I would move for the adoption of Amendment J*.o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment #* to House Bill 3:65. And on that questionv is

tbere an? discussion? Hearing nane, tde question isv

*Shal1 âmendment 8* be adopted?* Al1 those in favor sav

*a?e*4 a11 those opposed sa# 'nave. ln the opinion of the

Chair. the *aves' have it, and the Aaendment is adopted.

Are tbere any further Amendaents?o

Clerk o*Brien: OFloor Amendnent 95, offered b? Representative

Leverenz.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Leverenzec

Leverenz: ''Amendment '''15 would provide for a transfer of funds for

the Education Labor Relations Doard and it uould take 3*

thousand point seven into contractual and delete 2.*
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thousand from travel, 2w3 from printinq and Z* thousand

three from telecommunications and 31000 dollars froa auto,

which makes the 3*.700 dollars available for cootractual.

I would move for the adoption of Amandaent 95.*

Speaker 3reslinr e'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment :5 to House Bill 3165. And on tbat questionv

tbere anv dîscussion? Haarink none. the question is,

*Shal1 Amendment f?5 be adoptedze A11 those in favor say

*ave', a11 those opposed say enay*. ko the opinion of the

Chairv the 'avesf have it. and the Amenduent îs adopted.

Are thare any furtber Anandments?o

Clerk O*Brienl f'No furtber âmendislents.o

Speaker oreslinl ''Third Reading. House Bill 3t66v Representative

Matilevich. Clerkv read tbe öil1.o

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Bill 3t66* a Dill for an Act to appropriate

money to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources for

the Des Plaines River Uetlands Demonstratioo Prolect.

Second Reading of the 3i11. No Eomuittee Aoendraentsoo

Speaker Breslia: ':Are there anM Floor Amenduents?r

Clerk O'Brienz WNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz RTbird Reading. House 3i1t 3093. we will go

back to. Representative Matijevicb. Clerk, read the

Bi'tle''

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bi11 3093. a Bîl1 for an Act iualtin: an

appropriation to the Departaent of Central Nanagement

Services. Second Reading of the 8ill. No Cemuittee

âmendments.o

Speaker Breslinz NAre there anv Ftoor Amenduents?o

Cterk OeBrienz ONo Floor Amendments.O

Speaker Breslinz RThird Reading. Representative Bowran is

recognized for an announcenent. Representative Bowmane'ê

Bowman: NHon*t be necessarv.o

Speaker Breslinl Overv good. Representative NcGann.
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Representative l'lcGann. Representative LlcGannm we are

prepared to go to the Speakeres Table on the Order or

Motions. You have a House Resolution to be catled. So,

Ladies and Gentlemen. on page :2 on your Catendarv under

the order of Speaker*s Tasle. appears Kousa Rasolution

1139. Rzpresentative iqcGanneD

McGannz OThank you, Madaa Speaker aad lleabers of the Asseably.

If I could have your attention for Just a few maœenks.

This is a very important Resolution. It*s a Resolution to

tr? and help and take care of sone of our forgotten ones în

this state. This House Resolution :139 creates a special

13 Member House Committee on Developmental Cara to evaluate

the qualitv of care being provided through various state

facilities for the developmentall: disabledv to review

specific violatîons of bealth and safetv standards that

bave been cited bv the Illioois Departcent of Public HeaIth

and the Hea1th Care Financing Administcation of t>e United

States Department of Health and Human Services. TNe

special Committee must report by tha end of the vear. The

Speaker and the Minority Leader of khe House appoint six

iembers. In additionv the Speaker will appoint khe

Cbairman. Tbe Committee Nill conduct public heariogs and

consult with various federalv state and local and private

agencies regarding the qualitv of state services ror the

developmentally disabled. First, I would like to emphasize

tbat tbis should not be a partisan issue. In fact, I would

encourage an# and a11 Nembers to Join as Cosponsors. f

believe thal it's the time the General Assemblv ko conduck

an intensive review of state serlices ror the

developmentall? disabted. t1e need to ensure the bighest

qualitv of care possible for such need? children and

adults. Second, believe that this studv will ultimatelF

prove beneficial for the Departaent of Nental Health and
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Developmental Disabilities. Genaral Asseobtv oversigbt in

this case is intended to ensure that appropriate programs.

and resources are developed to ioprove care. B@ anvone#s

determination, this wil1 not detract froc current state

efforts and should assure the highest possible priority for

the DMHDD program. Finally, tbis study is ioportant to tne

state budget. Now, please listen to this. pleasev my

fellou colleaques. Qadicaid reiaburseoenk far tne

Department of Nental HeaIth and Developuent Oisabilities

total more tban 90 million dollars. A susstantial portioo

is attributed to the care for the developuentally disablad.

These funds have been put in repeated jeopardy. most

recentlv, the Health Care Financin; Adoinstration bas cited

several, several Iltinois developmental centers with

violations of l.iedicaid standards. This has occurred

despite repeatedv rapeated plunges and budgetar?

initiatives of the DMHDD to improve services and acbieve

full Medicaid certification of all its devetopaenkak

centers. The Federal Health Care Financing Administratîon

recommended that Medîcaid certifîcakion for the Howe

Development Center be terainated in August of 1965. The

Department of Mental Health and Developrental Disabilities

voluntarilv withdrew their facility from participation on

October... on Auqust the 23rd of 1935 and has been losink

28.000 dollars a day in rederal Medicaid runds ever since.

Six other developmental centers have been cited. including

Naukeganf Shapirov Kankakee, Lincoln, Jacksonvilte and

Anna. Tbe Elizabeth 'Ludemann: Devetopmentat Center in

Park Forest waG scheduled for ternination on âpril the

12th, :986, but is pending based upon icplementation of

plans ot correction tbat have recentlv been submittad by

the Department. I believe that these matters and the fact

that these are recurring problems uarrants imnediate and
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special investiqation b? the General Assemblv. especiall?

considering the substantial suss of monev that ee have been

asked to appropriate in the pastv and for this yearv to

correct such problems. I believe we aust be more fully

informed about the qualitv of existin: prograus and the

success or failure to correct deficiencies. an this pointv

I would like to further comment that the new Citizens:

Council on Mental Hea1th and Development Disabilities is în

the process of being organizad to conduct some oversight of

state programs relating to the mentallv ill. Ites agenda

and prioritles for this vear have not been established.

Som I aa not confident that the purpose of the stud:

proposed by this House Resolution could be imnediatel:

carried out bv that Jroup. I rust also saF that *he

Sponsors of House Resolutian 1139 are keenlv interested in

this subject. The: expect to be active l'lambers of this

special plan... that special panel. I believe that their

work woutd be complimentary to the activities of the new

Citizens: Council. 1 should add that tbe goals of this

studv are supported bv l4ev community service associationsv

the Illinois Association for Retarded Citizens. the

Illinois Association of Rehabilitation Facilities and eAda

S. McKinnelv* and other advocates for tbe developmentallv

disabled who have also expressed concern that loss of

Medicaid certification and ill-advised reforms of

developmental... training in Fiscal Year *86 are

s#mptomatic of more serious problems to state prograas.

rhev have expressed strong. strong concern about the loss

of federal funds in plans to divert and tbe plans that are

there to divert these state funds to Nedicaid compliance

prolects. This will reduce critical resources for efforts

to maintain and improve these aest essential coamunity

services. ènd as I have Gtated, let*s think about the
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forgotten ones todav and I ask you to pass this Resolution.

Jointly. from both sides of this House. Thank vou-l

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleglan has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution ::39. ând on that question, tbe Gentleman

from Morgan, Representative Rydereo

Ryderl WThank .vou, Kadam Chairman. Hould the Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Breslinl RHe uill.'ê

Ryder: S'Representative, I*m assumîng that vou*re auare of the

Eitizens: Assembly on lqental Hea1th aod Developuental

Disabilities?''

McGannl OThat is correctv Representative Ryder. I aentioned

in ay comnents-o

Ryderz eeAnd since you*re auare of that Citizens: Asseabtv, are

you not duplicating the functions of that Cikizense

Assembl: b? creating this special organization?K

McGannz OAbsolutelv not. First of all, vour Council has... 1

believe was approved in Julv t, 1985, and to this dalev

not in its activity. Furtherv tbat it*s just becominc

organized. I don*t think there uill ba an# dup... here. 1

think wbat we*re going to do is Go like t4eere supposed to

be doing as Representatives of our people in the statev is

to go out and get the facts and then hopafull: be able to

rectif? the difrarant problems that exîst.o

Ryderz el think that vouere somewhat aistaken into the abilitîes

of the organizatîon, since thev uere especiallv set up for

exactly the kinds of problems that vou discussed. I would

think that you may want to reconsider your current position

on tbis Bi11.e

McGannz ''I donet believe that I can reconsider mv position on

tbis Resolutionv especiall? when weere losing 2d,000

dollars a day, federal nonies, Title 19 aonîes that ue

should bave coming in to help our programs. And i was

told also bv the Department of Flental Health that thev nlav
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have done tbat b? design. In other wordsm b? design to

lose 281000 doltars a dav. Then thev stated, baciç aua:

from it if I would: and they*ll trv and work out the

problems. Then further thev stateuv blaue it on the

previous Director. Hees the qu# that caused it all. He

got a neu Director now. thinrt this General Assembl?

shoutd take this task at hand and do its Job. A few years

ago. when I first came to tbis Assembtvv that problam was

in regards to our little infantsm our high risk infantsv

and we created a special Comaittee such as this, travet:ed

throughout the state, cost tbe State of Illinois very

little dollars, and we came up with a Iagislative paclçaue

thates now in the Act that is taking care of Gnose high

risk infants. Something t'Je can be proud of. And this is

the sane attitude and design we should have here.o

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative nvderm on the issue-m

Ryderz ''I stand in opposition to the Resolution Cor many raasons.

The first and forepost is the fact tlaat duplicates tiAe

Citizens* Assembly on 'clental Healtl: and Developmental

Disabilities. It duplicakes an organization that combines

not onlv the ver? best from this legislative Body and from

the Senatev but the very best that can be provided from the

private sector. As a consequencev we are in the... ue are

beginning aqain the process of duplication of effort. tbe

verv process of commissions that onarous word tbat

describes past probleps within tbis Iegislative öodv. k4e

are beginning again that kînd of a problea. As a

consequencef we should not be in support of this :il1. The

Representative indîcated that there eere probleas in

various state facilities. Indeedv there were. One of them

occurred in Jacksonville. But wa found tNat bv bringing

the matter to the attention of the Director of the

nepartment of Mental Health and gevelopaental Disabilikies,
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that we received the quickest and utmost cooperation. And.

todav, 1 can proudlv tell you that the probleas in

Jacksonville have been solved. Cooperation. Citizens*

Assembl: are the ea? to address hîs issuesv not by creating

another tegislative booodog.o

Speaker Breslin: lThe Gentleman rrom Leev Represantative '3lsonoo

Olson: OThank vouv Kadan Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen ot khe

House. I address this Resolution as Eocqairnian of the

Citizens* Assembly on llental Health and Developmental

Disabilities. senator Kelly and I uere appointed 5y

respective leaderships in bokh Houses to do specirically

what weere being sought in this Resolution. The Speaker of

the Housev plike Nadiganv has appointed one of his

outstanding membersv Steve Stalcupv to be our Executive

Director. He have a budget. kfe have a proqrac). De are

the agencv that should address this issue and we will. As

a consequence, I tvoutd suggest tbat we do not support House

Resolution :139 butv ratherm leave it to the group whichv

by concensus. this General Assembl? has put in placeo''

Speaker Breslinz OThe Ladv from Cook. Representative Didricksonee?

ûidrickson: oYes, tbank vou, Nadaa Speaker. tlill the Gentleaan

vield ror a question?ê'

Speaker Breslinz =He indicates he t4ill.=

Didricksonz RRepresentative llcGann. vou knou I tall4ed to ?ou last

weeà about this issue. I happen to have Howe Developmental

Disabled Center within my oWo district. Since I spoke with

you, I also met uith the Director there and with the

parents# group. So4 my question to vou is did tbis

Resolution come from the parents of the ctient community?o

dcGannl ''This Resolution came about when we start looking into

the complaints that had received fron many people in mv

district and other Legislators had received in theîr

districts about the total care and the programs and the
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fact that we were losing 28,000 dollars a dav in federal

dollars. And we felt as though that we should move on the

creation of this special Couglittee in order to get t6e

facts and hopefully, as I stated beforem to reckifp it in

tbîs verp, very sbort term investigationon

Didrîcksonz ''Well thenv I would Just like to share uith vau and

the Nembers of this 3od? with reoards to tbe feedbaclt that

1 received tast Fridav when I was there - rather, excuse

me4 eondavv with the parent groupv the prasident oF the

pacent qroups and the Director of th2 facilitv at Howe,

which has been decertified. Progress is being uaue there.

lbe parent community, from the feedback tiAat receivedv

did not questien what we are doinu doan here in the General

Assemblv with regards to specifics with this Resolution.

And I asked tbem to respond to that. T6e feedback that I

receivad from then was tbat thev felt verv coofortable and,

in fact, sent many okavs to the current Director there with

regard to the progress that thev:re clakinb and where

tbevere ooving to. Their main concern deals really with

the client technician ratio and that*s their effort and

what tbey*re working towards. I would Jus't Iike to share

that witb Fou.N

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentteman from DeMîtt, Representative

Vinson.o

kinsonl fêThank ?ou. zadara Chairman, tadies and Gentlefzen of the

âssembly. speak on this issue oot in an# part: capacîty.

I speak as the representative of one of the larger

developmentally disabled institutions in our state system.

tincoln Developmental Canter bas been in u1y district since

became a Legislator. It îs a fine institution and it is

an institution to which l*ve devoted a great deal of

legislative attention. I think that dealing witb tbe

problems of the disabled in state institutions and ensuring
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that state institutions are pcoperly run is most important.

I tbink proper funding is necessarv and I think thak ites

critical that agencies are responsible, and that does not

include Just the Departaant of iqental Healthe but also

Public Health, address thesa probleos approprîately. I*ve

worked at lenqtb in a bipartisan fashion with rlembers on

both sides of tbe aisle on this matter. Representative

Nautino and 14 for vearsm have periodicall: sponsored

Jointlv sponsored Amendments to raise the funding levels

for various mental health institutioos in order to make

sure that there was adequate resources there to do the lob.

I rise against this particular Resolutionv therefore. not

because donTt thintx khere should be very thorough

legislative oversîgbt of the probtea. but becausa I think

that tha right place to do it is not some special

Committee, but in the Appropriations Cemaittee. Pardon pe.

Representative Bowoanv Representative Hastert are skrongly

committed to the probleas of the mantallv and the

developaentall? dîsabled. TlAere*s no Coooittee that will

be more diligent in dealing with tiAat issue than a

Committee chaired by thosa tùqo Gentleaen. I believe that

they#ll work at it verv thoroughlv. And I ànow that I*ve

personally made input several tîmes in the past vaar on

this particular problem with Llr. Hastert. I donet see aav

reason whv there should be anp sense of partisanship on

this matter. And for that reason and because I thinil ue

can do it very appropriatelv through the Appropriations

Committee and through the various other oversight groups

tbat this Legislature createdm I oppose tbis Resolution. I

saM to youv Mr* NcGann, that that does not. in an? uav.

maan that 1 oppose the need for very tborough oversight oç

this problep. No concern sinould be Qore iaportant to us as

a General Assemblv than the proper care for people who
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cannot care foc theaselves and to mak2 sure that we*ve got

the resources necessar: to do that'lob and agencies that

aren*t just tripping thepselves up. I woukd like to Join

you in makinq sure that the Appropriatiens Eoamlttee

thoroughty addresses that problep and tùat this Assemblv

does ever#thing necessarv to put the resources and the

sense of organization into solviag that problea. I don*t

tbink this Resolution is necessarv to do tiAat. I tbinx it

would be duplicative of tbatv and I thînk the

Appropriations Committae should be the appropriate vehicle

for tbat... for t:Aat Gtudv and for ensuring that theraes

compliance. And I would siapl: sav to vou one thinb of

critical concarn. Uhen vou have the kînd of studv

Committee that vou*re suggestinç, that therees aluavs tiAe

question in the bureaucrats* mind whether it has any clout.

When you*re dealing witb the Appropriatîons Committeem wlnen

pou*re dealing witb the people uho can oake sure that vou

don*t even have toilet paper in the executive washroom,

then #ou knox #ou can get cooperation. And thatfs wb# l

think tbe Appropriations Committee is tha right place to

deal with it. r oppose the ResolutîonoR

Speaker Breslinz oTha Ladv from Cookv Represantative Curria.o

Curriel pThank you, Madao Speaker and Qeobers of the House. I

rise in support of the Gentleman's Resotution. It seems to

me that although we do indeed hava tbe appropriations

process to deal uith ongoing issuas of funding state

agencies. we do have a Citizens@ Assembly, nealy createdm

to help us take long tarm looks at problers facing woaeo.

children, the developmentally disabled and the aentalty il1

in the State of Illinois. This Resolution was introduced

in response to a clear cut crisis. a crisis in which we are

losing monev da? after day because our facilities are not

in compliance with federal Dedicaid requirements. In
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additionv tbe loss may well be expanded, because other

facilities are under învestigation b? the Federal Hea1th

Care Financing Administration. This crisis is one thak it

is appropriate ror our Assemblv to respond to by creating a

bipartisan 12 deober Committee of the lleabers of this House

so that we can address tbe issue with focus, a focus that

is net available througb the ongoinv appropriations

process, nor through the ongoing Citizens' Assembly

process. As Co-chair of that new organizatione 1 still

support this Resolutionv for 1 thinlt that it offars us the

focus to target our attention to a crisis financial foc the

taxpavers of the State of Tllinois and a crlsis of care for

the developaentallv disabled of our state. I urge your

support ror House Resotution 1139.*

Speaker Breslinz OThere beiog no furkberdiscussion.

Representative RcGannv to close.o

McGannz WExcuse me. Thank youv lladam Speaker and i.7embers of the

Assemblv. Hhile wa#ve heard it pretty well about the great

Job thatgs being done in the state for our forgotten ones.

But I can*t understand, I know the appropriatîon process

and I llnow that it works vecvv verv eell and many

compliments should be given to the Chairaan and the dlembers

of b0th those Committees because of the eorN that khey...

the time that the? spendo Dut someplace alonb the line

tbis issue slipped through the cracks. And a11 we@re

trying to do is to trv to rectifv and aove on and talxe care

of our forgotten ones in this state so that we have the

best services for our rentally handicapped and our

developmental disabilitv people. tlot4, as far as kNe

Council is concerned, vesm there is Eo-chairmenv appointeu

and so forth and so on. But, God almightvv belp us realize

that after al1 these months: no activitv has taken place.

Now, al1 of a sudden we have a sreat crv that savs
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evervthing is fine io our centers. This Resolution qas

been laying around Nere for tbe last three ueelts. Tne?

were trving out there to do their best thev can to get

everything stralghtened at4a? before œe qet out there to

loo: at it. And uouldn't you. each of vouv as an

individualv who are in charqe of an agencv, #ou had no

problemsv wouldn*t vou welcome this type of... that Iook

into the probtem? I certainl: woutd? t Houldnet be

sayingv forget about A1l the good things I did to vou

. .. for you in th2 past and now vou@re going to turn oo ue.

I*m not turning on that Departoent. I love that

Department. But 1 want to fînd out winy we*re losinv 23,000

dollars a day. I ask for support of this Resolution.

Itell be handled the same way that our little inrants uere

taken care of and witl coma back and faalte us at1 proud.

Thank vou.':

Speaker 3reslinz OTha question isv 'Sbatl House Resolution 1:39

be adopted?* A1l those in favor vote *aye*. a1l khose

opposed vote 'no*. Votin: is open. 60 votes are raquired

for the adoption of this Resolutien. aepresentative

Mccracken, one minute to explain vour voteol

Mccracken: OA request for a verificationv it appears to reach

the requisite numbero

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative t'Jyvetter Younge wishes to vote

'avef. Reprasentative Phelps. Representatîve Phelps.

Representative Younge would like to vote *aye@. There has

been a request for a verification. Please vote #our oun

switch. Representative Friedrich: one ainute to explain

vour vote.n

Friedrichl %'Nadan Speaker, Nith al1 respect to the Sponsor of

this Resokution, Ieve been involved in this area Cor a long

time, and we have :lqurrav* Children*s Center at Centralia.

Me have a verv active parents... ulurrav* parents. group
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there, and they are in constant contact, not onlv witb me*

but with Legislators a1l over this state because their

children are involved. I thinlç that*s the kind of

involvenent we needv and ue don*t... the way we solve a

problem around here sometîmes appoint a Committee. Lle*re

a1I a Committed of one to see that thesa chitdren ara taken

care of. And to fora another Committee, 1 thinkv is

excusing ourselves from something ue need to ba doing

anvwav. And 1 can tell :ou many people on thîs floer ere

already involved in the problem and just as conceroed as

the Sponsor.O

Speaker Breslînz #'Have el1 voted who wish? 60 votes are raquired

for tbe adoption of ttAis Resolution. Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk witt take the record. On tqis question

there are &2 voting #ake4. *3 voting eno* and 2 voting

epresent*. There has been a request for a verification of

the Roll Call b? Representative Nccracken. Representative

Shaw wishes to have leave to be vericiedv Representative

Mccracken. Representative Shau has leave to be verified.

Hould you poll the absentees?e:

Clerk OeBrkenz t3Po1l of tbe Absentees. 3arger. Giglioo/

Speaker Brestin: nfxcuse ma. Representative Nccrackenv

Representative Curran would asN Ieave to be verified.

Uould vou write these naaes down? Curranv Nashf DeLaov

Flowersv Wolf, Currie. Panayotovich. Proceed. Mr. Cler:t.o

Clerk O*Brienz Gcontinuing witb the Poll of the zbsentees.

Hoffman. Huff. Itrska. Pullen. Ronan. Eullock. Barnes.

Harris, aod RiceeW

Speaker 3reslinz nRepresentative O*connelt asks teave to be

verified, Representative Mccrackenv and that is granted.

Would vou poll the Affirnativev l4r. C1erI<?=

Clerk o*Brienz oPo11 of the Affiraative. Alexander. zarrios.

Black. Bowman. Braun. Jreslin. Drookins. Brunsvold.
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Capparelli. Christensen. Culterton. Curran. Currie.

Dale#. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn.

Flouers. Giorgi. Graiuan. Hannig. Hartke. Hawkinsonoo

Speaker Breslinz NExcuse ae. Representative Brookins asks leave

to be verified. Proceed, 74r. Elerk.n

Cterk O'Brienz t'Hiclts. Hoaer. Keane. Laurino. LeFlore.

Levecenz. Levin. Nartinez. r4atilevicb. Flautino.

McGann. RcNaaara. 2.:cpike. Flulcahzy. Qash. O*Eonnell.

Panayotovich. Pangte. Phelps. Preston. Rea. ilichaond.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Steczo. Starn. Sutlçer.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne. dashington. 'Shike. Uolf.

Anthon? Young. L'Jyvetter Younge. And :1r. Spealter.=

Speaker Breslinz ODo ?ou have anv questions of khe Affirmative

Roll? Representative Nccracken.o

Mccracken: eRepresentative Preston.n

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Preston. Representative

Preston. Is the Gantleaan in the chaober? He is not.

Remove hîaeH

Mccrackenz t'Representative SternoD

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentativa Seern. ls the Lady in the

chamber? Representative Stern. She is not. Remova her-=

Mccracken: Diepresentative Haru<eoO

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Hartke. Represenkative Hartke.

The Gentleaan is in the chaaberwK:

McEracken: ORepresentative Terzich.o

Speaker Breslin: t'Representative Terzîch. Representative

Terzich. He's not in the chau... He is in the chamber.

Keep bim on the Roll Eallet;

Mccracken: ''Representative Turneroe:

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me. Is Representative Terzich in the

chamber? I.m sorrv. I thought that was Representatîve

Terzicb comlng in. Tbat œas incorrect. Representative

Terzich is not in the chamber. Remove bim from the Roll
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Call. ;dd Representative Stern te tbe Roll Calt.n

Mccrackenl ORepresentative Rea.o

Speaker Breslinl OJim Rea is in his cbairoo

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Ronanoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ronan. Qepresentative Ronan.

He is not recorded as voting.o

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Van Duyne.n

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Van Duvne is in his chairmn

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Christenseneo

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman is in his ciAair.W

Mccrackenz e'aepresentative Hicits.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Hicks. ilepresentative Hicks.

Is the Gentleman in tbe chamberz He is not. Remove him.

Add Representative Terzich to the no1l Call.

Representative hlatilevich asks leave to be verified.

Representatîve llccrackenp That is grantedoo

Mccrackenl e'Representative Bowman.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative 3owman.o

Mccrackenz e'Okav. I see him. I*la sorrv.m

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Bowcan is in the chamber.cê

Mccrackenz ORepresentative t/vvetter Youngeo/

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Younge is in the chauber.=

Mccrackenz .'Representatîve Shawo''

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Shaw had leave to be verifiedon

8ccracken: e#I*m sorr#-e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Preston has returnea to the

chamber. Add bim to the Roll Ca11.O

McEracken: NRepresentative lqautino.'l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mautino. The Gentleoan ia in

the chamber. And add aepresentative Hicksv as he has

returned to the chamber.o

Mccrackenz oBlack. Representative Blact<-t7

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative 3lack. Representative 3kack.
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Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Reaove him.o

Rccracken: WRepresentative Brunsvold.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative arunsvold is in his chair.o

Mccracken: 'eRepresentative geteooo

Speaker 3reslinl oThe Gentleman was verîfîed.n

Mccrackenz e:He had leave. I*m sorrv. Representativa Flinn.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentativa Ftinn is in Nis chair. Do you

have anv further..-o

Mccracken: #'Representative Saltsman.l

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Saltsaan is in his chair. Anv

further questions, Sir?o

Mccrackenz nRothing further.o

Speaker Breslinz Okihat*s the count. Mr. Elerll? Gt voling eavee,

#3 voting 'no*m 2 voting *present*. and the douse

Resolution is adopted. Ladies and Gentleoen this House is

preparing to adlourn. tïe have a couple of announcements.

One is that the stakement of econoaic interest is to ùe

filed with the Secretary of Statefs Office today. you

have not done that, please do that todav. Resolulionsv ;4r.

Clerk. Representative Van Du#nem for an announcement.n

#an Duvne: oYes. Thank youv r.ladala Zpeeker. Just for an

announcement tbat Counties and Townships uill be ceeting in

our regular place at tbe regular tine thîs afternoon. And

if evervone is promptf we will dispense with our business

io a timely fashion. Thank vouoc

Speaker Breslinz ARepresentative Richmond.r

Rlchmondl ''Thank vou, Madafa Speaker. For the purposa of

announce... or raquest to suspend the appropriate rules to

place House Bill 3357 in the Ag Committee on Interim Studv.

And this has been approved bv the Llinorit: Spokesaan of

tbat Committee.o

Speaker 3reslinz lThe Gentlenan bas Qade a lqotion thak.ao that

Bill, Sir?n
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Rîchmondz e'The appropriate rules to place House 2il1 3357 on

Interim Study.e'

Speaker Breslinz ''okav. The Gentkepan asRs tbat House 3il1 3357

be placed on lnterim Study. Does the Gentleuan have teave?

Hearing no oblectionv the Gentleaan Nas leave.

Representative Laurinov for an announcement.

Representative taurino. Go to tNe one next to you, please.

Go to the row behind you.o

Laurinoz OGo home? Thank you, Madam Speal<er. Just to remind

the Uembers that the House Task Force uill oeek in Roou tL#

immediately after adlournment.l

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Van... Representative Uolf, for

an announcementoo

Wolfz DThank you, Madam Speaker. For purposes of an

announcement, the Pensions Committea will aeet at 4z00 this

afternoon in Rooa E-1.e'

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Farleyg for an announceaent.o

Farlevz T'Thank youm l.ladam SpeaRer. A reoinder to the Qeabers,

the House Labor and Commerce Colaittee that k.ql1 oaet at

2:00 p.m. in Room Ita - I*d ask for œver?bodv to be

prasent-n

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Kulas. for an announcement.%:

Kulasz '#rhank you, Nadam Speatter. Just foc the purpose of an

aonouncement that the House Energ#v Environment and Natural

Resources Eommittee will be meetinn at *z00 in Roor ttA. I

ask al1 the Rembers to attend pcomptly so we can do the

business and get out early. Thanll ;ou.'3

Speaker 3reslinz KëRepresentative Llautinov for an announceaenteo

8autino: rsmall Eusîness Cocuaittee uitl Iuaet imaedîatœlv uion

adlournment of the House. If the Liembership woutd be there

punctually. kJe have three Bills. Ue/ll get you in and out

in a verv short time. Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslîn: t'Representative lqutcahevv for an announceuent.o
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Mautinoz OThank ?ou, lladam Spaalçer. The House Elenentarv and

Secondar? Education Comaitteev which is in recess: will

reconvene at 6:00 pem. this evening in Roon C-t.O

Speakar Breslinz pRepresentative Tatev for uhat reason do you

rise?o

Tatez oFer an announcement. iladaa Spealter. The House zepublîcan

Members of the Task Force will aeat iuaediately aftar

Session and we will be a few minutes late for the scheduted

meeting.o

Speaker 3reslînl OLadias and Gentleaenv we are preparînu to

adjourn to come into Session tomorrow at 2:00 p.a.* Please

note that flotions to discharge will be heard at that kiae.

If ?ou need to file a Flotîon to discborgev have your Notîon

filed with the Clerk bv 2:00 p.o. on Thursdav.

Representative Matilevich now moves that the House stand...

Excuse me. Agreed Resolutions, firsteo

Clerk o*Brienz OHouse Resolution 1230, 3rool4ins; 1231, llubikk

12324 Kubik; 123*, Giorçi and Hallock; 1236, Capparelti -

et a1; t237. 3argerl 1233. Greiman and Nasl'; :2*0. Dateo -

et a1; 121:* Deteo et al1 1242. Deteo - et al. House

Joint Resolutions :83. Piel; tBlv Nartinez - et al; 13&v

Ricbmond; 186, LeFlore; and 139v Parkeop

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Natilevich, on the Agreed

Resolutions. Excuse pe. Representative Giglio. Giorpi.o

Matilevichz nGiorgi.D

Giorgiz ul'ladam Speaker: I move that the Agreed House Resolutions

and House Joint Resolutions be adoptedoo

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleoan has moved for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. Ts there anv discussion? Hearing

none. a11 the Aqreed Resolutians are adopted. Jeatb

Resolutionsel

Clerk o*Brienl GHouse Resolution t2331 offered b: Represeotative

Tate and Johnson. with respect to the memor? of Guv S.
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Little of Sultivanv Illànois. House Resolution 1239.

offered by Representative pladigan - et alv with respect to

tha memory of Richard A. Lis.H

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative l4atijevich ooves for the

adoption of the Death Resolutîons. û1l those in ravor sa#

eapeep al1 those opposed say *nay'. In the opinion of tbe

Chair, the 'aves* have it, and the Resolutions are adopted.

General Resolutions.o

Clerk o'Brien: OHouse Resolution 12354 Capparelli and neLeo.

House Joint Resolution ::24 Davis. And House Joint

Resolution 185, Delaegher. House Joint Resolution 1874

Richmond.'ê

Speaker Breslin: Ocommittee on Assignnenks. Representative

Matilevich moves that the House stand adlourned until 2:00

p.m. on Thursdav. A11 those in favor sav eavee. a1I t6ose

opposed saM 'naye. In the opinion of the Chairv the *ayes*

have ît@ and this House stands adlournad until 2:00 p.u.

tomorrou afternoonoo
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